
LOOK TO THE FUTURE.
And Do Not Lot th« Pool Spoil th«

Day« That Aro to Como.
Thera Is mil hl ng mor* depressing 

Umu dwelling upon loot opportunities 
or n misspent Ufa. Whatever your 
liaxt Iiiih beau, forget It. If It throw« 
ii slindow upon the present or culls«« 
melancholy or despondency, there In 
nothing In It winch helps you, there 
Is not a single reason why you should 
raisin It In your memory, mid there 
are n thousand reasons why you should 
bury "

Th« future's your uncut block of 
ninrhle lieware bow you smite It 
Don't touch It without u programme 
Don't strike a blow with your chisel 
without a model. lest you ruin and 
mar forever the angel which Ilves 
within the block Hut tho past marble, 
which you have carved Into hldeoint 
Images which hive warped mid twist 
etl the Ideals of your youth mid caused 
you liitlnlte pain, need not ruin or mar 
the uncut block before yoll Tills Is 
one of the merciful provisions that | 
•very day present to every liutnau Is- 
Ing, no mutter how unfortimutc bls | 
past. ii now uncut bio k of pure mar 
Ide, so that every day every human be ' 
lug has a now chance to retrieve the , 
pad, to Improve upon it If lie will.

Nothing Is more foolldi, inore posl 
lively wicked, Ilian Io dra ■ the sl.ele 
ton« of the past, the hideous Imagen, 
tin* foolish . .... . the unfortunate ex
¡»erleiiees of the past Into to lay'« work 
to mar mid spoil It There are plenty 
of people who have teen failures lip 
to the present m uncut who could do 
Wonders In the future If they could 
only forget the past mid start um*w. • 
Huccess

A SOCIABLE COMPANION.
Ths Chatty Traveler Who Charmed 

Ralph Waldo Emere n.
It Is related that Italpli Waldo Km 

•I soli was once on Ills way to < llllfur 
tila w lieu In* w ns joints) by n man who 
was altogether so soclnble ami chatty 
tiiat an otherwise tedious Journey was 
reielerisl quite cheerful. This man's 
mime was Hackett, mid lie told Mr 
Emerson that In* riwldcd In Sun Frmi 
cisco Mr Hackett Indicated all tile 
isilnts of Interest along tie* way. re 
latís! ii lot of amusing anecdotes and. 
best of all. was also an attentive Ils 
tener Th« consequence was that Mr 
Emerson came to the conclusion that 
Mr Hackett was ns charming u nun 
ns lie had ever 'net, and It was In this 
Isisltlve conviction that In* accepted 
Mr Hackett's Invitation to dine with 
him Immediately upon their arrival In ¡ 
Han Francisco. The next morning Mr. 
Emerson was astoiilshiil mid annoyed 
to lllid In all the local pn|M*rs thia 
startling personal notice "l'r>fes»ir

Italpli Waldo Emerson. the eminent 
philosopher, scholar mid poet. Is In our 
city as the guest of J. Hackett, ths 
well known proprietor of the Bush 
Street Dims museum Matlueoa every 
half hour Admission only 10 cents 
The double headed calf und tbs dog 
faced boy tills week”'

Helping an Invalid.
A trained nurse mentions as among 

the little things that help make an In 
valid feel eomfortntde and rested the 
frequent brushing of the hair and bath
ing of the hands and face. ”| don't 
know wliat It Is, whether these actions 
Just divert the Invalid's mind or really 
do effect some physical change for the 
better, but they certainly help the sick 
one to get through the day. Eau de 
cologne and the various toilet waters 
ure very refreshing when lidded to the 
water or used Independently. I once 
heard a man say tliut If he couldn't 
both wash bls Iimids mid face mid 
comb Ills hair In the morning when he 
got up he would choose to comb Ills 
liulr It would wiik<* him up better 
lb* felt something of tin- same sense 
of physical comfort m tin* average 
com ilc.cent or Invalid

COFFIN WOOD MINES.
Th« Chinaman D.ga For Wood Priztrt 

For Burial Casket«.
There exists no ol>J< t w lib h the av

erage t lilnmnan exhibits more regard 
for Ilian the narrow box which l< des 
Blu'd to contain nil tli.it It mortal of 
him. lb* is never happy until It Is In 
his possession It occupies II conspicu 
oils position In Ids house, and the rich
er lie Is the more In- expends on Its ar- 
qulsltlon and adornment

Th« Collins most estiM'ined by the 1 
leitlals arc manufactured from a pe
culiar resinous Wise), possessing quite 
extraordinary preservative properties 
and found only In one small district In 
Tompiln. burled In the earth, no living 
specimens of the tree now Isdiig In ex 
Istence

The natives search for It quite ns 
eagerly ns elsewhere gold mid precious 
stones are run nfter, and, Indeed, the 
deposits, for such they lire, are to all 
Intents nnd purjMisea mines of wood, 
tin* origin of which lias never |s*en sat
isfactorily explained

Ixx-al legends have It that In a far 
distant past vast numbers of these 
treioi existed In the dense forests with 
which the whole region was cover«! 
nnd that ns a result of some tremen 
dous cataclysm they were uprooted and 
precipitated Into the ravines Wbeth- 
er tills account Is true or not, the 
buried trees are today a source of quite 
considerable wealth to the lucky ¡»er 
s >n who finds them. For a coffin made 
of tills special wo d a Chinaman does 
not consider £50 or £ito nt all too high 
a price to pav Brand '1 igaxlne
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Guaranteed.
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